
Brief summary of Music Department Officer Positions for 2019-20 School Year: 
 
Band President: 
Presides over music dept. meetings but as a voice for the Band. May also assist other officers in 
their duties. 
 
Band Vice-President: 
Similar role to president, but takes role of President in his/her absence. Also assists President in 
completing their duties. 
 
Choir President 
Presides over music dept. meetings but as a voice for the Choir. May also assist other officers in 
their duties. 
 
Choir Vice-President 
Similar role to president, but takes role of President in his/her absence. Also assists President in 
completing their duties. 
 
Guitar Ensemble President 
Presides over music dept. meetings but as a voice for the Guitar Ensemble. May also assist 
other officers in their duties. 
 
Guitar Ensemble Vice President 
Similar role to president, but takes role of President in his/her absence. Also assists President in 
completing their duties. 
 
Secretary: 
Take meeting minutes, keep copies of minutes, assist director at submitting paperwork to ASB 
and making sure all forms have appropriate student signatures. 
 
Treasurer: 
Will keep a record of money in and out of the music department account. Responsible for filling 
out paperwork to ASB for fundraisers. 
 
Publicity/Historian (possibly two people needed): 
High energy people responsible for going on Monarch Mornings, making or overseeing the 
making of flyers and submitting Monarch Mornings announcement paperwork. Will need to be in 
touch with all ensembles to make sure all events are publicized. May involve other duties to 
promote the activities of the Music Department. The Historian role requires that they take or 
acquire photos for the website and possibly for an end of year slide-show at the banquet. 
 
 
 



Equipment Manager: 
Main role is to help director with inventory, and maintenance of instruments and equipment. 
Also, will need to help make sure storage room in being utilized correctly. Student does not 
need to be able to perform repairs but to keep director informed of needs. 
 
Librarian: 
Help director make sure music is passed out and collected in an orderly fashion. Needs to 
inform director of students that need music and be able to organize music that has been 
collected. 
 
ACHS Liaison: 
Student that is in ACHS Marching Band that will keep RCHS and ACHS Directors informed of 
issues that can be improved upon to make the most of the duel-enrollment situation. Some 
primary duties are keeping directors and students aware of both schools’ calendars and 
maximizing communication. 
 
RMHS Liaison: 
Student that is in RMHS Marching Band that will keep RCHS and RMHS Directors informed of 
issues that can be improved upon to make the most of the duel-enrollment situation. Some 
primary duties are keeping directors and students aware of both schools’ calendars and 
maximizing communication. 
 


